Checklist to “Be Pet
Prepared” in case your
health is compromised

Including Pets in
Your Emergency
Preparedness
Plans-COVID-19

Two week supply of
food and medicines
Identify 2 people
that could care for
your pets.
Have a written plan
for each pet that
includes: feeding schedule

I was thinking this space could be used
for the LISTOS logo, OES logo ?, 2-1-1
info, maybe the FB group Siskiyou County
Neighbors . 211norcal web address etc.

and amount, medical
needs, vaccination status,
contact for your vet.

If we put that info here then in a hurry
they wouldn’t have to open up the trifold.

We Do It For the Dogs

Developing Your Pet Plan

Emergency Pet Plan (cont.)
 Detailed care instructions

Be Pet Prepared


Identify 2

(diet, walking schedule any
important behavior notes.

Currently there is NO EVIDENCE that

trusted friends

you can contract COVID-19 from your

or family that

pets. It is important to plan ahead

can have access

and a REGISTERED Microchip

to your home.

with up to date information.

Let them know

This can be done for free at

Just like in the case of wildfire,

and share their

www.foundanimals.org

earthquake, or flood you could

information.

and protect your pets in case your
own health is compromised..

experience a health emergency that

Inside” card or sticker so


A Pet Preparedness Plan for
sheltering in home or in case you
become ill is essential for ensuring



your pets wellness and safety.
Planning ahead can spare your pets of



Prepare a 2 week supply of

others will know in case of

food, medicine, kitty litter.

emergency.

Have toys, beds, carriers and

Authorization form filled out

Have copies of your pets

and provided to your

medical records, medication

resources do not become

schedule, veterinary contact

overwhelmed or put your pets at risk

information.

care for you.

.

 Have an Emergency Pet

crates on hand.

unnecessary stress, ensure shelter

of being lost or forgotten as others

 Print out and place on your
doors and windows a “Pet

would compromise your ability to
care for your pets.

 Ensure your pet has collar ID

emergency
contact
people.

